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check out the artist & the song on these sites
http://www.peppapot.com/getriddim.php?rid=232 or
mog.com/music/Jah_Cure - 108k

My interpretation of Jah Cureâ€™s love You
One of the Jah Cureâ€™s finest acoustic song
Found on the SOUL FOOD RIDDIM ALBUM
With a couple of artist such Beenie man, Buju Banton,
Gentleman, Chrisinti, Warrior King e.t.c
Any comments & stuffs to 
sanviduca@gmail.com or sanviduca@yahoo.com
Chords progression runs through out entire song
               CHORDS USED : C    Am     F   G
                        E=(  0     0     1   3)
                        A=(  3     0     3   2)
                        D=(  2     2     3   0)
                        G=(  0     2     2   0)
                        B=(  1     1     1   3)
                        e=(  0     0     1   3)

CHORD PROGRESSIONS :  C  Am  G   F
C                  Am                G                    F
on lon lon lon lon lon lon na na now 
woman i love you now now now now now now 
need you girlneeeeeeeeeeeed 

(chorus) 
woman i love youneed you and i 
cant live without you in my worldmy worlddd 
woman i love youneed you and i 
cant live without you in my worldmy world 

(verse 1) 
when i said that i love you girl 
dont think im pretending 
its straight from my heart 
the message im sending 
im not like the rest of guys 
who hides their feelin 
i just wanna be myselfmy self 
hurts mi to know that youre with someone 
if you ever fall im plaining to catch you with my hands 
with my hands 

(chorus) 
love you i need you and i 
cant live without you in my worldmy worlddd 



woman i love youneed you and i 
cant live without you in my worldmy world 

(verse 2) 
songs of joy it makes mi sing 
tears of joy she makes mi cry 
those funny feelin she giving me inside 
emotional taking over me 
its all because of you 
girl i know you love me too 
dont hide your feelings girllet it show my dear 
its just singing for two 
can i play with you girl 
can i play with you with you 
yeah can i play with you 
ahyo its just a game for two ooh 
girl i know girl i know 

(chorus) 
that i need youi love you and love you 
and i cant live without you in my world 
my worllld 

woman i love youneed you and i 
cant live without you in my worldmy worlddd 

repeat verse 1 
when i said that i love you girl 
dont think im pretending 
its straight from my heart 
with the message that im sending 
im not like the rest of guys 
who hides their a feelins 
i yah cure just wanna be myself 
hurts mi to know that youre with someone with someone with someone 
hoping to catch you 
if you fall with my hands 
with my hands 
i love you and i


